DRAUGHT LAGER
Shandy		
Pint
Kingfisher
½ Pint
Kingfisher
Pint

£4.95
£3.55
£5.85

BOTTLED BEER & PREMIUM
PACKAGED SPIRITS
104. Peacock Cider
660ml
105. Peroni
330ml
106. Bulmers Cider
568ml

£3.55
£3.55
£3.55

BY GLASS
110. Red Wine
111. White Wine
112. Rosé Wine
113. White Wine Spritzer

£4.45
£4.45
£4.45
£4.45

101.
102.
103.

SOFT DRINKS & WATER
114. Orange Juice
115. Cranberry Juice
116. Apple Juice
117. Guava Juice
118. Mango Juice
119. Coke
120. Diet Coke
121. Lemonade
122. Tonic Water
123. Slimline Tonic Water
124. Hildon Still Water (750ml)
125. Hildon Sparkling (750ml)
SPIRITS 25ML MEASURE
135. Tequila
136. Gordon’s
137. Bombay Sapphire
138. Smirnoff Vodka
139. Bacardi
140. Southern Comfort
141. Hendrick’s Gin
142. Malibu Rum
143. Captain Morgan

£2.65
£2.65
£2.65
£2.65
£2.65
£2.65
£2.65
£2.65
£2.65
£3.85
£3.85
£4.00
£4.00
£4.45
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£5.35
£4.00
£4.00

MALT WHISKY 25ML MEASURE
144. Johnny Walker
‘Black Label’
12 Year Old
£5.85
145. Jack Daniel’s Tennessee
Whiskey
£4.95
146. Bell’s Blended
Scotch Whisky
£4.45

LIQUEURS 25ML MEASURE
147. Bailey’s Irish Cream
148. Sambuca Strega

£4.45
£4.45

LE RAJ ACADEMY HOUSE
SELECTION
White
150. Maison de Vigneron Dry White,
Côtes de Gascogne
France
£12.95
Red
151. Maison de Vigneron Red,
Pays de Vaucluse ~ France £12.95
CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING
152. Prosecco, Extra Dry, Daldin £19.95
153. Cattier White Label Brut
£29.95
WHITE WINES
154. Pinot Grigio, Venezia,
La Scala - Italy
£14.95
Veneto - Italy
155. Azania Chenin Blanc
South Africa
£14.95
156. Viognier, Pays d’Oc,
Domaine de la Provenquière
France
£15.95
157. Lagrima Sauvignon Blanc
Argentina
£17.95
158. Petit Chablis, Moreau
France
£22.95
RED WINES
159. Syrah, Pays d’Oc, Domaine
de la Provenquière - France
160. Blend No.7, Bodegas
Argenceres - Argentina
161. Rioja Tinto, Bodegas
Muriel - Spain
162. Chianti, Montagnana Italy
163. Azania Pinotage South Africa
164.

£14.95
£14.95
£15.95
£16.45
£16.95

Fleurie, Les Garans,
Louis Latour - France

£24.95

ROSÉ WINE
165.
Pinot Grigio Blush,
La Scala - Italy

£14.95

Learning Culinary World

LUNCH MENU: 12pm – 4pm
COLD ITEMS
Le Raj Lunch Wrap 		
£3.95
Chicken Tikka
Kaati Lamb
Paneer Veg
Your choice of filling combined with light
salad, mint and chilli sauce in a flour roti

Chicken Tikka Roll		
Chicken tikka layered in salad,
mint sauce or mango chutney
rolled in a nan

£4.50

Onion Bajee			£3.50
Finely chopped onions with
herbs lightly spiced chickpea
flour batter

Chicken Tikka Ceaser Salad
£4.50
lettuce and croutons dressed
with parmesan cheese, lemon
juice, olive oil, chicken tikka pieces,
garlic, and black pepper.

Samosa & Spring Rolls		
£3.50
Lamb and Vegetable
Your choice of filling encased in a thin
spiced pastry and shallow fried

Mediterranean Paneer Salad £4.50
cucumbers, paneer cheese,
olives, tomatoes, sun-dried
tomato oil and red onion.

STARTERS
Vegetable or Lamb Samosa
Your choice of filling encased
in a thin spiced pastry and
shallow fried

Spiced Avocado &
Mango Salad			£4.50
lettuce, avocado, mango,
coriander chilli oil and roasted spices
HOT ITEMS
Chicken Tikka Pie 		
Potato and chicken tikka
pieces cooked in a light sauce
enchased in a thin pastry

£3.50

Lamb Kebab Roll 		
£4.50
Lamb kebab layered in salad, mint sauce
or mango chutney rolled in a nan

À LA CARTE MENU: 5PM – 9PM
£4.95

Onion Bhajee			£4.95
Finely chopped onions with
herbs lightly spiced chickpea
flour batter
Shikh Kebab			£4.95
Minced lamb with herbs an
grounded spices grilled in
the tandoor
Chicken Tikka			£4.95
Tandoor grilled chicken breast
marinated in yogurt, tomatoand
ground spices

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Our dedication to our guest’s health and palate has instilled a strong ethos of made-to-order live cooking with a fanatical approach to best
in class produce and ingredients. The Le Raj team obsesses over our guests dining experience, the understanding that every single dish that
leaves the Le Raj kitchen bears a vast expectation of our discerning guests but also a representation of our brand. For this reason, we have an
extensive menu which encompasses an array of tastes and preferences. Further on to this our front of house team will endeavor to communicate
allergens, preferences and dietary requirements to our chefs who place our patron’s health in the most highest regard. Our cuisine is GMO free,
all natural, organic and vegan where possible and the majority of our dishes are gluten free too. Our staff are happy to assist with any questions
or concerns you may have.
EGGS: please ask our staff about our fully vegan options - MILK: a dish of your choice can be changed to suit dairy/lactose intolerance
FISH: nil traces of this allergen unless it is the sole/main ingredient - CRUSTACEANS: nil traces of this allergen unless it is the sole/
main ingredient - MOLLUSCS: nil traces of this allergen unless it is the sole/main ingredient - PEANUT: 6 (can be cooked without) TREE NUTS: 13 – 23 – 28 – 31 – 43 – 52 – 80 - SESAME SEEDS: 10 – 88 - CEREALS: 5 – 9 – 79 – 80 – 81 – 82 – 83 – 88
SOYA: nil traces of this allergen - CELERY: please ask our staff about as celery is used as garnish/ingredient
MUSTARD: a dish of your choice can be changed to suit mustard intolerance
LUPIN: nil traces of this allergen - SULPHITES: nil traces of this allergen

MAIN COURSES

SIDE DISHES - £4.50 each

Choice of:

Murg			
tandoor grilled chicken breast
marinated in yoghurt and spices
Gosht 			
boneless tender lamb pieces cooked
to perfection  
Sobji			
seasonal assortment of baby
vegetables blanched and poached
Paneer 		
Indian cottage cheese pan fried
in light spices
Cooked as: CURRY DISHES

£8.95

Kurma 		
coconut, almonds, cardamom
enthused with yoghurt and cream
Masala
yoghurt, tomato coconut and beetroot
cooked into a smooth sauce
Madras
tomatoes, lemon, chilli and garlic pan
cooked with roasted spices
Vindaloo
potato, tomato, garlic, roasted spices
chillies, more chillies...

DRY DISHES 		 £9.95
Biryani
fluffy aromatic basmati rice pressure
cooked with aromatic spices and herbs
Tikka
ancient cooking style of marinating and
tandoor grill  with caramelised onion
Palak
Slow cooked spinach and light herbs
with lime leaf, garlic and crushed chillies
CHEF SPECIAL		
please enquire about our chef special,
or any dish you would like bespoke

Mixed Vegetable
seasonal assortment of baby vegetables
slow cooked in a light spiced sauce
Dhal
slow cooked lentils enthused with garlic,
coriander and chilli
Saag Aloo
spinach onions and garlic with spiced
potato
Nan
wholemeal tandoor baked nan bread
Pilau rice
fragrant basmati rice cooked with spices
and essences
Plain Rice
boiled basmati rice
£3.50

DESSERTS
Traditional frozen ice-cream made with
condensed milk  
Mango Kulfi		
Satin-smooth, sweet real mango
Pistachio Kulfi 		
Creamy, proper pistachio
Malai Kulfi		
The original with a hint of caramel
£3.50
Weekly choice between the following
traditional Mishti served with ice-cream
Jalebi
fried batter in pretzel/circular shapes
soaked in sugar syrup
Gulabjam
fried sponge dough balls soaked in rosewater scented syrup
Rashmalai		
soft paneer balls immersed in chilled
sweet, flavoured milk

